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Report of the Joint Special Committee appointed to

INVESTIGATE THE QUESTION OF THE SUPPLY AND DIS-
TRIBUTION of Coal within the Commonwealth of

Massachusetts.

Your committee has held 41 public hearings, beginning
on the 23rd day of January, 1903, and ending on the 1 7tl

of April, 1903, of which 30 hearings w ere conduct! 3
at the State House, Boston, and the remainder in the citi
of Worcester, Lynn, Hew Bedford, Fall River, Lowell
Lawrence, Springfield and \orth Adams. It has summon 1
before it for examination 308 witnesses, including repre

ntatives, both of the coal roads, so-called, and of the
independent operators ; officers and representatives of the
various rail and water transportation lines ; and most of the
larger wholesale and retail coal dealers within the Common-
wealth. It has also inquired with some care, in each locality
where it has conducted its investigations, relative to the
organization and operation of coal clubs, or associations.
The coal situation in Boston and vicinity being more or less
typical of the situation everywhere within the Common-
wealth, has been examined with particular care.

The supply of coal arriving at Boston from domestic
sources for the year 1902 was 1,034,47(5 tons short of the
supply in 1901. This shortage was, however, partially made
up by an increase in receipts of foreign coal of 505,255 tons.
It appears, therefore, that though the net shortage was not
inconsiderable, it was, nevertheless, much less than the well
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nigh prohibitive prices prevailing during the past winter
would seem to have indicated. This shortage in the coal
supply was occasioned primarily by strikes in the bitumi-
nous mines embraced in the West Virginia district from May

until November, and by the strike in the anthracite regions
of Pennsylvania from May 31 to October. Upon the re-
sumption of mining in the anthracite regions of Penns
vania, the contract, or quasi-contract, theretofore existing
between the coal carrying roads, or the coal roads so-called
and the independent operators, by which the coal roads se-
cured the bulk of the independently mined coal, estimated
at about 75 per cent., and sold it to the various coal ship-
ping points, was suspended. The evidence produced before
the Committee tended to show that the coal roads imme-
diately sold the bulk of all the coal controlled by them
within the territory adjacent to their lines, thus leaving the
entire Eastern market at the mercy of the independent opera-
tors. The independent operators immediately took advan-
tage' of the situation and advanced their prices, to the great
detriment of the New England consumer; so that the ratio
of company coal to independent coal, which, prior to 1902,
had been, roughly, 75 per cent, to 25 per cent., was in
verted. The receipts of coal in Boston for 1902 by all-rai
lines were 161,567 tons, as against 70,708 tons in 1901, an
increase of 90,859 tons. The Committee finds, in brief,
that the coal famine and attendant high prices were occa-
sioned, primarily of course, by the strike heretofore men-
tioned ; and secondarily, by the seizure of the Eastern
market by the independent operators. It further find
however, that in many cases local dealers took advantage of
this situation to extract from the public the highest pri
obtainable without reference to the question of whether or
not they were obtaining more than a fair profit. It further

this action by the local deal-
the general existence through-
oal clubs, so-called, to which
which clubs fixed a minimum

finds that the opportunity for
ers was greatly facilitated by
out the Commonwealth of c
reference is hereinafter made
price only, many dealers selling at prices in advance of the
coal clubs’ rate. This minimum price showed a profit even
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to tlio least favored dealer, and therefore, during such peri-
ods as that of the past winter, an enormous profit to the
most favored dealer.

Relative to the transportation question, the evidence pro-
duced before the Committee tended to the conclusion that,

>perating within this Common-
had been no substantial delay

at least so far as the railroad;
wealth were concerned, ther
in shipping and forwarding There was, however, much
evidence tending to show that railroad companies outside of
this Commonwealth refused to allow their cars to come within
the limits of this State, thus causing great delay in certain
portions of the Commonwealth in the delivery of coal to the
consumer. The high rates of freight by sail which prevailed
at one time were due, apparently, to the inability of shippers
to secure cargoes of any size for prompt shipment, causing

reat delay and detention at a
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type of all such organizations, and the Committee has there-
fore investigated the operations of this particular club in
greater detail than those of any other club. It may be said,
in brief, that this club numbers among its members practi-
cally all persons in Boston and vicinity who control the
facilities for the distribution of coal, and that, in so far as
its members adhere to the recommendations of its execu-
tive committee, an absolute monopoly of the coal business
in Boston and vicinity is secured. There can be no question
but that the object of this club is to arbitrarily control the
prices and conditions under which coal shall be sold and
delivered in Boston and vicinity. By “arbitrarily” is

e to competition or the laws
Committee believes that the

meant simply without referer
of supply and demand. The
operations of this club and ofall similar organizations within
the Commonwealth, as tending to create an absolute monop-
oly of a necessity of life without any attendant public
supervision or control, are, to say the least, against good
public policy and destructive.of that competition which is
the only assurance to the .consumer of a reasonable price.
'The Committee believes that the existence of these clubs
was responsible, to a certain c
exclusively, for the condition

xtent, although of course not
; which have prevailed during

ntative of such conditions inIt recommends, as a prevc
the future, a bill herewith pn rented. [Senate, No. 374.]

d numerous complaints fromThe Committee has receiv
people who have alleged that they have received short
weight in coal. It appears that, while the statutes at
present provide that all coal shall be weighed by sworn
weighers and that a certificate of the weight shall bo issued
duly signed by the sworn weigher, there is no provision by
which any public officer is authorized to cause coal sold by
dealers, and which is complained of as being of short weight,

be weighed at the public scales
To accomplish this result, the Committee recommends a

bill herewith submitted. [Senate, No. 375.]
There arc annexed hereto schedules compiled by the Com-

mittee from data furnished it, during the course of its in-

the past white
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ALBERT S. APSEY.
LEONARD B. CHANDLER
FREDERICK S. GORE.
JOHN J. CUNNINGHAM.
FRED A. BEARSE.
HORACE R. DRINKWATER.
WILLIAM B. PHINNEY.
MARK N. SKERRETT.
GKO. A. SCHOFIELD.
RICHARD R. FREEMAN.
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Bitumi:
Biturnii

Returns from the Dealers in Boston.
il on hand MAnthracite and bituminous coal on hand May 1, I1 155,476 ton

Anthracite received May 1 to August 1,

Bituminous received May 1 to May 24,
d May 24 to JuD
d June 23 to August 1,

Receipts to August 1, including amount on hand May 1,
Amount sold by dealers at prices fixed by coal club prior to July 24

nihracite coal and August 1 on bllumin'

Amount sold in excess of receipts to that tin

Anthracite Coal

Average
Amount [ Cost per
Received Ton Free

(lous). 1 Alongside
Dock.

May Ito May 17, *28,039 $4 71 Fi
May 17 to June 3, None. - Fi
June 3 to July 24, None. - Fi
July 24 to Aug. 20, None. - Fi
Aug. 20 to Bept. 16, None. - Fi
Bept. 16 to Bept. 22, None. - Fi
Bept. 22 to Oct. 21, 7,568* 7 56 Fi
Bept. 22 to Oct. 21, 16,5942 3 27
Oct. 21 to Nov. 7, 2,98^3 8 92 Fi
Oct. 21 to Nov. 7, 3,0782 4 40
Nov. 7to Dec. 10, 52,638s 6 64 F'
Nov. 7to Dec. 10, 6782 3 44
Dec. Id-to Jan. 1, 83,024* 790 Fi
Dec. 10 to Jan. 1, 3952 300

195,502

1 Foreign. 2 Screenings. 3 Forei

Bituminous

May Ito May 24, 33,088 $3 40
May 24 to June 23, 35,232 3 57
June 23 to Aug. 1, 31,176 3 69
Aug. Ito Bept. 19, 53,116 3 65
Sept. 19 to Sept. 23, No receipts,
Bept. 23 to Sept. 26, No receipts.
Sept. 26 to Oct. 21, 40,948 5 68
Oct. 21 to Dec. 10, 92,569 6 52
Dec. 10 to Dec. 16, 18,967 6 05
Dec. 16 to 37,593 6 26

342,689

Amount of anthracite and bituminous coa

tiling Pi

itove, $6.0’urnai
'urna<

$15.00; stove, $1

$12.00; stove, $1:

lac

12.00; stove, $l2Furnace, $l2

Dontigu and domestic

Coal,

$4
4

steam; $9 00 dornesi

10

lal on hand Dec. 31, 1902, 98,259 tc


